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' beautiful complexion if
your blood in impura
or if you lufTor with

Mijeiition or tiny stomach or liver ailment.
jjunyon'i Paw-Pa- Pilla regulate th

towels, correct. indiReation, constipation,
fcUiounne, torpid livers, jaundice, sallow

,d dull complexions. They purify the
Wood and clear the akin of pimples, sores
and most eruptions.

One pill i" cnt,e l"tve; two pills a
ihoroush physic. They do not gripe, they

weaken. Price 25 cents.fa not
MVXYON'8 REMEDY CO.,

53d and Jefferson SU.. l'hila.. Fa.

Pica For Clnsslc Slnng.

Why does not ancient slang come
ajraln In'0 vogue with ancient dress
and architecture? Suppose we reint-

roduce " 'Od's bodlklns!" and
"Ventre bleu!" as a starter, and re-

tire "Great Scott!" and "Holy
moke." St. Louis Republic.

A Like As Not.

Bill I see a man Is trying to
drift across the Arctic Circle. Where
do yon mippoeo he'll bring up?

jIU oh, on the lecture platform
probably. Yonkers Sattesman,

Money And "Trades."
Pat It's a quare thrade that

artist has, to be sure.
O'Grady I belave there's great

nioncv in ut, anyway.
Pat Begob, it's In the thrades

without slnse or purpose at all that
the money's made. Punch.

In some English workhouses pau-per- B

have gulf outfits given them
and use of grounds for playing the
game.

1EAHS OF IT.

A Dark Picture to Look Rack Upon.

John Corey, Constable, Attica, N.

f, says: "From September, 1896,
to March, 1837, 1
was confined to the
house, an invalid,
from kidney trouble.
For months I had
tottered about on-.;:?,. rr

iv, ik - a (liscour--

'&fi'l$$ aged and despairing
1;'3?5 man. I was prao- -
W.T.tf flonllv prlnnlpd with--r' -

lumbago. I decided to try Doan's
Eldney Pills aud a short while after
I began using them I was able to
walk. After taking seven boxes I
threw away my crutches and the
lumbago has not returned from that
day to this. Through using Doan'i
Kidney Pills I am y a healthy
nan."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
FpBter-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y,

Natural Forces. '

It was the study of the natural
laws affecting water In contact with
beat that gave Fulton his idea of
propelling vessels. It was the
Wright's study of the natural laws
of the resisting or sustaining power
of the air that has enabled them to
construct the aeroplane.

It has been the. study of electric
waves and the natural laws attendi-
ng their production and their trans-
mission without wires that enabled
the French naval oflicers, Jeance aud
Colin, to carry on wireless telephonic
communication on Wednesday last
between Toulon and Port Vendres, a
distance of 155 miles.

The air, the steam and electricity
were the same in the time of Solo-
mon as today in nature's domain,
governed then by the same laws as
they are today, available then toour progenitors if they had known
the processes by which they couldhave utilized them. It Is a transf-
ormed world as compared with acentury ago. transformed by stu-
dents of natural laws. The changes
of the next 25 years bid fair to beas complete and wonderful as those

that has gone by. .
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Question Of Economy.
"I can get my daughter a coronetier a million."
I'Seems extravagant, SI,"
'I know; but mebbe It would becheaper in the long run than buying

year "--w"ton Heraw

TRKSSED IURD
Coffee-- i Weight on Old Age.

When prominent men realize theinjurious effects of coffee and the
brinV" he8Uh that Po8tun can

are glad t0 ,en(1 elr test-imony for the benefit of others.
In Nn,T'nteDdent ot Dublic whools

Carolina says:
holJIy mother- - 8lnc her early chlld-- V

,nveterat wffee drink-hear- ?,

beGn trohled with her
nLln"umbcr of a" com- -

V that 'Weak 011 over" feeHiSa"l .i stomach.
offl'clT6. Vme ag0 1 wa making anSt VV18" a d,gtaDt Prt of the
ih 7 I t00k dlnner w"h one of
i"e merchants of the place. I

mml ,at peculiar flavour ofThe
He Lfn,d.!!Blled hlm concerning It.

that It w. Postum.

MckaA ? WM 0V6r' 1 bonht

T 9 Wbole fam,1ywell m. "ked It
used

W8 Continued coffee an"
Posturo. entirely

sn1.In,!"'Vea"3r b61 "me.
Si. In , C?DcernlnS mother'. eo7.
J J?"' we not":ed that after using
muchT m' Vhort tllne "he felt

I lithi ' "i9 troubl wlta ber
hill?? "tomach. that the
hi, ,Wer not "o 'requent. and
rhl, continued until .he wa. a. welland hearty a. the rest of us

FoBt!lm hM beni'ted my-fl- L,

i otber member, of theS in ihb8U,e,,0, ,nf 10 n,arkBd
my mother, t. .hea. a victim of long .tandlng." .

Pk", "Th n1 t0 W"vl"e" n;
"There', a Reason."
Ever read the abovelettfrT A new

PPe from time to time. Tl.er,rue luU ol Human

v mm uf kennsylvaivj
'3'It aAAi;vA d A d

Bee Convention.
Lebanon. After commending Dr.

Wiley and other national health au-

thorities for their efforts in prose-

cuting the pure food crusadfl and
accepting an Invitation to meet next
year at the Commercial Museum,
West Philadelphia, as guests of the
Philadelphia Beekeepers' Association,
the Blxth annual convention of the
Pennsylvania Beekeepers' Associa-
tion came to a- close here. Closing
addresses were made by Prof. H. A.

Surface, Harrlsburg; Dr. B. F. Phil-

lips, Washington, D. C; F. Hahman,
Philadelphia; Harold Homer, n,

and William A. Setzer, of
Philadelphia, and others. The fol-

lowing officers were elected: Presi-

dent, H. A. Surface, Harrlsburg; first
vice president, H. K. Beard, Man-hel-

R. D. Six, Pennsylvania; sec-

ond vice president, George H. Hen,
Rcynoldsville, Pa.; secretary-treasure- r,

A. F. Satterthwalte, Middle-tow-

Pa.

Brobst Heirs.
Reading. At a meeting of the

Brobst Heirs' Association held here
the following oflicers were elected
for the ensuing year: President, Rev.
H. H. Jones; secretary, Rev. J. O.
Jones; assistant, Mrs. Caroline
Frank; treasurer, Henry F. Stump;
bourd of directors, J. J. Wessner, C.
H. Brobst, Dr. J. C. Brobst, J. A.
Phillips aud Mrs. Elmira A. Phillips,
Pottsvllle. The association Is mak-
ing a strenuous effort to have Its
test case for a tract of coal land near
Mt. Carmel tried at the October term
of court at Sunbury. This Is one
out of 25 or more tracts of over
10.000 acres of coal land where the
title Is disputed.

Cat Troves Old Adage.
Bloomsburg. A pet cat which

went to sleep In the drum of the
sandcr at a furniture factory here
was the cause of nutting that plant
out of business for a time. The ani
mal's plight was discovered shortly
after the engine started, when the
machinery was stopped. It was un-

conscious and believed to be dead
when taken from the sandcr, but
soon recovered.

Weds Philadelphia Girl.
Hanover. LeoS.Bechtel, a wealthy

young Hanoverian lately returned
from an extended trip of the West
with a romance, which had its cul-
mination in his marriage at Hamp-
ton, near Hanover, to Miss Jane
Quinby, of Philadelphia, grand-
daughter of the late David Wells,
of Gettysburg, in whose home Abra-
ham Lincoln finished his famous
Gettysburg address. The young
couple met only recently.

To Save Fishes.
Arrangements were completed for

a conference in Pltttsburg, Septem-
ber 21, between the State Fish Com-
missioners of Pennsylvania, Ohio and
West Virginia, to devise means for
preventing the contamination of the
rivers ot the three States. Repre-
sentatives of an organization of citi-
zens living along the Allegheny,

and Ohio Rivers will con-

fer with the commissioners.

Death By Eating Matches.
Shamokln. Too poor to buy a re-

volver and unable to find rope, John
Popln, who decided on death because
his wife scolded him, ate a box of
sulphur matches and was In terrible
agony when a doctor arrived. After
a hard fight, the physician saved
Popla's life.

Sunday School Workers.
Shamokln. The nineteenth an-

nual convention of the Northumber-
land County Sunday School Associa-
tion opened here, a large number of
delegates being present. Rev. G. M.
Remley, pf this city, gave the ad-

dress of welcome, and Rev. H. Whlt-ake- r,

of Mt. Carmel, responded. A
number of addresses were delivered
by delegates.

Fierce Forest Fires.
Freeland. Forest fires are raging

on all mountains surrounding this
locality and serious damage has al-

ready resulted. Arthur Goedecke,
fire warden for the district, has ar-
mies of men at work endeavoring to
check the progress ot the flames.
From the top of Oley Mountain to
Nescopeck, a. distance of twenty
miles, the mountains are ablaze and
much valuable timberland has been
laid waste.

Lockjaw Victim.
Bethlehem. A victim of tetanus.

Miles Klstler, the ld son of
Wilson Klstler, of Longacre Station,
near here, died. He was injured by
a spreading machine on August 25,
lockjaw developing after it was
thought the boy was on the road to
recovery.

Buried Four Honrs.
Shamokln. While Henry Zartman

was half way down a well In Maha-no- y

the brick wall collapsed, bury-
ing him. The tut)e of a wooden
pump served as an air passage
through which he managed to get
enough ventilation until a rescuing
party, after four hour, toll, uncov-

ered him. He wa. almoBt dead from
foul air.

Cool Magnate A Benedict.
Lebanon. Charles D. Millard, a

prominent quarry operator of
Lebanon County, and Mis.

Mayme Dolnlnger, widely known In
local society circles, were married
at St. Mary'. Cathollo Church, by
Rev.. Father Adam Christ, Mis. Lucy
Eckenroth was bridesmaid and Jo-
seph Consedlne best man. After a
wedding breakfast at the home of
Mr.. B. F. Ward, .later of the bride,
Mr. and Mr.. Millard left for a honey-
moon tour to Eastern cities.

Track Fatal Couch.
Carlisle. Edward Sbaefer, a Boil-

ing Spring, butcher, died here at
Todd Hosvltal, a. a result of Injuries
received by being .truck by a Valley
Traction car near Boiling Springs.
The motormau .aw Shoafer lying on
the track, but could not atop the car
in time.
First Railroad Ride.

Red Lion. Miss Lydla Fllnch-baug-

SS year, old, took her first
ride on a railroad train Tuesday,
She ha. lived In York County all
her life and never rod on th car.
before- -

4S1 rV

Killed By Auto.
Pittsburg. James I. Blakely, a

wealthy oil operator of Homestead,
was killed by being struck by .an
automobile In charge of William Ca-ve- ll,

a colored chauffeur. Blakely
was about to cross the street In front
of the automobile, when Cavell
threw on the high speed clutch. One
pf the machine lamps struck Blake-
ly on the head, killing him almost
Instantly.

Huntmh's Memory.
West Chester. The Chester Coun-

ty Historical Society unveiled a white
granite shaft bearing the metal plate
to the memory of Indian Hannah,
the last member of the Lennl-Lenap- e

Tribe, who died at the Chester Coun-
ty Home, near Embreevllle, in 1802,
and whose body was Interred there.
The committee In charge consisted of
Lewis K. Stubbs, J. Carroll Hayes
and Joseph Thompson. Albert Cook
Myers, of Moylan, made the address.

First Aid To Injured.
Wllkea-Rnrr- p T'nrtpr tha n.mnlpo

of the American National Red Cross
mere is to he an intercompany
military competition In the applica-
tion of first aid to the Injured here
on October 2. The Idea has aroused
Interest In army circles and three
oflicers of the medical corps have
been detailed to act as Judges. These
officers are Majors Charles Lynch and
Charles R. Reynolds and Captain
Howard H. Bailey.

Hymen Vs School Hoard.
Centrnlla. The School Board, of

Conyngham Township, was unable to
decide whether to permit Mrs. John
Dries to continue teaching school or
not. Two weeks ago. as Miss Llllle
Gotschall, she opened the school.
Three days later she married Rev.
M. R. Dries, the Lutheran pastor
at Aristes. In the meantime, while
she is putting their household effects
In condition, he Is teaching her
school In addition to attending to
his ministerial duties.

Injured Hugging Girl.
Bethlehem. Playfully attempting

to hug one of two girl companions
while on a scenic railway at Central
Park. Fred Hartlg, of Catasauqua,
stood up in the car. As it rounded
a curve he was hurled headfirst out
through a maze of woodwork to the
ground. He landed on a Jagged
piece of wood, tearing a frightful
gnsh in his thigh. He also sustain-
ed other injuries and was removed
to a hospital in a precarious

Kills Herself With Knife.
Pine Grove. Luclnda, wife of

Henry Luckenblll, a well known
fanner of Pine Grove Township,
aged 54, committed sulcido shortly
after the family arose and were tem-
porarily absent at the barn. The
woman Is believed to have been un-

balanced due to a recent illness. The
deed was done with a shoe knife.

Slate Workers' Oflicers.
Bangor. The International Slate

Workers' Union, In session at Pen
Argyl, elected these officers: Pres-
ident, Sampson H. MUford, of East
Bangor; secretary, Thomas H. Palm-
er, Pen Argyl; treasurer, William H.
Johnson, of East Bangor; first vice
president, Isaac Pape, of Bangor;
second vice president, John Nottle.
of Pen Argyl; third vice president,
Richard Stout, of Bangor; fourth
vice president, James Frable, ol
Bangor; fifth vice president, William
J. Hicks, of Pen Argyl; sixth vice
president, Ambrose McNally, of Ban-
gor; seventh vice president, P. L.
Repslier, of Pen Argyl; eighth vice
president, Davis Price, of Bangor;
auditor for three years, E. J. Rob-
erts, of Pen Argyl.

Planing Mill Burned.
York. An $8,000 fire occurred in

Chanceford Township, this county,
when the planing mill owned b
Charles H. Bear was destroyed.
Sparks from an engine used to op-

erate the mill caused the blaze.

12 Daningo Suits.
Twelve damage suits against the

State were filed at Harrlsburg
by Thomas Murphy and eleven
foreigners, of Florence, Jefferson
County, permission to such hav-
ing been granted by the last Leg-
islature after the session of 1907 had
refused such permission. The

seek to recover for property
alleged to have been destroyed by
State police in 1906.

Moving ricture Men Indicted.
The two moving picture proprie-

tors of JohnBtown. who were arrested
for not obeying the new laws of the
factory department, have both been
indicted by the Cambria County
Grand Jury and the District Attor-
ney has notified Chief Factory In-

spector Delaney that the cases will
be heard this month. The Hatch
rase, in Altoona. will go to the Blati
County Grand Jury in October, the
defendant having waived a hearing

ODDS AND ENDS.

Naples I one of the few European
cities where rent, bave remained
very low.

The Rio Grande I. shrinking, and
efforts are being made to preserve It
waters.

An average orange tree producei
20,000 orange, and an average lemor
tree 8,000 lemons.

American plow, and cultivator!
are turning up the soil in more thas
70 countries and colonies.

Central Park, New York, Is to b
lighted by electricity. It will tak
1,400 arc lamp, to light the park

The German government Is .end.
lng cooking schools In charge of ex
pert, to all portion, of the empire

More coal 1. mined by machinery
in proportion to the total output it
Ohio than in any other .tate.

For the Congo a .melting plant
to treat 1,000 ton. of copper ore
dally ha. been ordered from the
United State..

European, have discovered that
American .Irup barrel., one used,
are better than new one.. They are
u.ed especially for the pickling of
meat, and if of bard wood, even In
the United State., bring better
price than new one..

Large quantltlet of turquoise come
from Blkklin and Tibet, that from
the later country being harder and
of darker blae. which gives it rre.t--

er vain. '

COMMERCIAL
Weekly Review of Trade and

Market Reports.

Bradatret'. fays:
As the season advices tido tepds

to show further expansion and
line, are becoming more ac-

tive. Output, are being Increased
ty plants already In operation anv
fvequont reports coma to hiad of ro-

ll vontlon. by concern that have
CeV. Bhut own tor sometime pas
Under the circumstances employment
la more general, payroll, are larger
and more money is available for
pending. In a nutshell, trade Is

good, Industry, particularly iron and
steal, Is active, outputs are close to
normal and prospects are pleasant.

R. Q. Dun & Co.'. Weekly Review
of Trade says:

Expansion in volume of business
and contraction In business discs tera
characterized the month of August,
usually of the most inactive of the
year, and this marks the situation
on the eve of the fall season.

Reports for the week confirm re-

ports of the wbolo of the past month.
Heavy buying, both for immediate
and 1910 consumption, continues In
the Iron and steel trade. The higher
cost of material Is one of the fea-
tures of the situation which work for
conservatism, but as the revival of
activity has taken place in eplte of
other adverse conditions, it Ignores
this development. A'lvices from the
leading cities continue to speak of
business improvements and in soma
cases the August trade was In ex-
cess of all former records for the
month.

Wholesale Markets.
New York Wheat Spot irregu-

lar; No. 2 red, 104,,2c., nominal ele-

vator; No. 2 red, 108 Vi f. o. b. alloat;
No. 1 Northern Duluth, 1.07, nomi-
nal f. o. b. alloat; No. 2 hard win-

ter, 1.10, nominal f. o. b. afloat.
Corn Spot steady; No. 2 old, 77 Vi,

nominal elevator and 7S, nominal
delivered; No. 2 new, 63, winter
shipment.

Oats Spot steady; mixed, 40c,
'nominal; natural white, 3342;

clipped white 4 Iff 4 7.
Butter Firmer; receipts, 8,176

packages. Creamery epeclals, 30
30',-2C- ; extras, 21)

Cheese Firm; receipts, 4,434
boxes. State, full cream specials,

' 15Vi16Vi; do., small colored or
white or large or colored fancy,
16 Vi; do., common to good, 11 (it1

14; skims, full to special, 4:J44j;

12.Poultry Alive steady. Western
chickens, 18 & 19c; fowls, 17 Vi
18'Vi; turkeys, 15. Dressed Irregu-
lar; Western chickens, broilers, 15
fe20c; fowls, 15&l"Vi.

Philadelphia Wheat Steady;
contract grade, September, 10U
101c.

Corn Steady; No. 2 yellow, foi
local trade, 7979c.

Oats Firm; new, No. 2 white nat-
ural, 42 Vi (S 43c

Butter Firm; extra Western
creamery, 31c; do., nearby prints,
32.

Eggs Firm; Pennsylvania and
other nearby firsts, free cases, 2Ci
at mark; do., current receipts in
returnable cases, 25 at mark; West-
ern firsts, free cases, 26 at mark; do.
current receipts, free cases, 23 It 25
at mark.

Cheese Firmer; New York full
creams, choice 16c; do., fair to good
15 V & 15.

Live Poultry Firm; fowls, 16
16 Vic.; old roosters, lOVi&'H;
spring chickens, 16 Vi Ov 17 Vi ; ducks
old, 11 12; do., spring, 13 14.

Baltimore Wheat Prime South
ern in steady demand. Pales of car-
goes on'grado were made at 994c
per bu. for No. 2 red; 97 Vi for No
3 red and 92 for steamer No. 3 red,
while small bag lots, by sample, as
to quality and condition, brought 91,
92 and 94c. per bu.

Corn Western opened quiet and
steady; spot, 74c; year, 61; January
60 Vi. Year and January continue
in moderate demand, but spot re-

mains nominal. At the midday call
year was quoted at 6161Vi and
January, 60Vi60.

Oats Stock in elevators, 277.489
bushels; shipments from elevators,
10,541 bushels. The quotations for
new oats on spot were: White, No.
2 as to weight, 41 41 Vic; do., No
3. 38 Vi 40 Vjc; do., No. 4, ?6Vi

3(5C.; mixed. No. 2, 38 Vi 39 Vic
Hay Quota new hay, per ton:

No. 1 timothy, large baloe, (16.50,
do., small blocks, $16.50; No. 2, do.,
as to location, 115.50 16.00; No. 3,
do.; 13.0014.00; choice clover
mixed, 15. 00015. 50; No. 1, do.,
815.00; No. 2, do., ;3.0014.00;
No. 1 clover, $15.00; No. 2, do.,
$13.00fj 14.00.

Butter Creamery separator, pet
lb.. 30c; imitation, per lb., 20 21c;
prints, Vi-l- 30c; do., per
lb., 30c; blocks, per lb., 30c;
dairy prints Maryland, Pennsylvania
and Virginia, per lb., 16 17c;
glnla and West Virginia, store pack-
ed, per lb., 20 20 Vic; Ohio, store
packed, per lb., 20 20 Vic; nearby
rolls, per lb., 20 20 Vic; Ohio rolls,
per lb., 2020Vie.; West Virginia
rolls, per lb., 20 20 Vic

Eggs Maryland, Pennsylvania
and nearby firsts, per dozen, 25c;
Eastern Shore, Maryland and Vir
ginia, per doz., 25c; Western firsts,
per doz., 25.; West Virginia, per
doz., 25c; North Carolina, per doz.,
24c

Cheese Market steady. We quote,
Jobbing lots, per lb., 16 16 Vic;
pony size, 17.

Live Poultry We quote, per lb.:
Chickens Old hens, heavy, 16c;
small to medium, 1SV16; old
roosters, 10; young, 17 V4; white
Poklngs, 12 13; spring, 3 lbs. and
over, 13; .mall, 12.

Live Stock.
ClUcago, IU. Cattle Market

steady to strong. Hteors, $5.60
8.05; cows, $3.605.25; heifers,
$3.6006.00; bull., $3.004.85;
calvee, -- 3.00 9.00; .tockers and
feeders,' $3.75 5.15.

Hogs Market 6 to 10c. higher.
Crolce heavy, $8.10 8.25; butch-
ers', $8.00 8.25; light mixed, $7.80

8.00; choice light, $8.00018.25:
packing, $7.607.75; plgB, $5.25
T.90; bulk of sales, $7.70 b. 10.

Sheep Market steady. Sheen,
4.00tj6.00; lambs, $6.757.65,
Kansas City Cattle Market

steady to 10c. higher. Choice ex-

port and drcatued beet steer., $6.60
7.75; fair to good, $4.606.25;

Western .leer., $S.756.76; stock-er- .

and, feeders, $2.75 6. 00; South-er- a

steer., $3.00H.60; Southern
rows, $2.00 S. 85; native cows,
$1.00 0 4.40; naUve heifer., $3.00
a.SO: bull., $1.50 (J 3.60; calves..
$3.60 00.

ltttabnrg, Pfc - Cattle Supply
light, steady; choice, $8.25 $6.60.

Sheep Prime wether., $4.SO
4 85; culU and common, $1.62;
tmb. $4 7.ZB:, wJ calves, $9ty

CO. .

WHAT IS PAINT 7

The paint on a house is the extreme
outside of the house. The wood Is
simply a structural under layer. That
la as It should be. Unprotected wood
will not well withstand weather. But
pnlnt made of pure white lead and
linseed oil Is an Invulnerable armor
against sun and rain, beat and cold.
Such paint protects and preserves,
fortifying the perishable wood with a
complete metallic casing.

And the outside ot the house I. the
look, of the house. A well construct-
ed building may be greatly depre-
ciated by lack ot painting or by poor
painting.

National Lead Company have made
It possible for every building owner
to be absolutely sure of pure white
lead paint bofore applying. They do
this by putting upon every package
of their white lead their Dutch Boy
Painter trademark. That trademark
Is a complete guarantee.

There Is a newly erected Ice plant
at Smyrna, built by an American
company, and it is now doing a good
business.

CUTICURA CURED HIS ECZEMA.

Humor Cnmo on Ia-- and Ankles-C- ould
Not W-n- SliiM-- s HecmiKO

of Had Sculln,' nnd Itching.
"I have boon FMccwfully cured of dry

eczema. I wn the removal id
noxious weeds from ihn ctl.'e of a river and
was constantly in t'lc dust from the weeds.
At night I clcaiiM my limbs but fo!t a
prickly eensntion. j aid no attention to it
for two years but I n., tir ed a scum on my
ley like fixh scale-- I did not nttend to it
until it came to be to., itchy and sore and
began gettiiiK tv,.. running sorea. My
ankles were all sore ;m I scabby and I could
not wear shoes. 1 in I to use carpet nnd
felt slippers fur wre!. 1 Kt a cake of tho
Cuticura Soap nnd ..iiie Cuticurn Oint-
ment. In less than ten days I could put
on my boots and in le-- s than three weeks
I was free from the itching.
Cnpt. O. P. lilms, flu.f ,,f Police, Morris,
Manitoba, Mar. '2D, MT, and Sept. 24. '03."

l'otter Druff & Chem. l urp., Sole Props.
3i Cuticura Itemedies, Huston. Maes.

In England one persons in every
hundred is unable to rond and write;
in France, two in every hundred.

Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Pellets first put up
40 yearrt niro. They regulate and invigorate
stomach, liver nnd bowels. Sugar-coate-

tiny granules.

Copper and wire sheets are now
produced direct from crude metal
by one process.

yorCMS nnd !IMP.
hick's f'AprniNB Is tho best, remnly

relievrs the ftelninf find feverMincs., cures
and tentores normal cuiniuiims. It'

lluuliJ elVeels inum dluu-ly- . luc. too. suit
tut., lilliruk hlorcs.

Out of a total of 18 south pole
expeditions nine have been llritisli.

A little bottle of U.iinliiia Wizard Oil i
a medicine ciiet in itself. It can lie ap
plied in n larger unmoor ot paintul all
Incuts tliati nny oilier renitiiy Known.

Brazil grows more coffee than any
other country in tho world.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Synip forChildren
tetthini, softens the guiim, reduce in tiftnima
tlou, ulluys pain, cure wind colic. 'Joe a boUJtt.

What is Hest?
It Is strange how peoplo differ In

their Ideas as to what rest really
means. According to accepted au-
thority the definition of tho word Is:
"A state of quiet or repose; a cessa-
tion from motion or labor; freedom
from everything which wearies or
disturbs," etc., etc., but as is the
case with nearly every subject that
is worth discussing each Individual
m!nd places its own interpretation
upon tho definition. What means
rent to some persons brings no re-
freshment to others, and it must be
admitted, we suppose, that each per-
son Is tho best judge of his noeiH.
The most widely accepted theory of
rest Is to do absolutely nothinc. to
lie quietly in a relaxed position, to
lounge about and give one's st H up
to complete repose, to do nothing
that requires any effort of wii! or
exertion of body. There are times
when such absolute relaxation Is nec-
essary for the rehabilitation of na-
ture, when mind nnd body worn and
fagged by a too constant applica-
tion reach the limits of endurance
and crave "some sv eet oblivious anti-
dote." Charleston News and

The theory of gravitation was ad-
vanced by Kepler in 1617, 70 years
before Newton announced his

As a general rule roots extend on
each side of a tree to a distance
equal to the height of tho tree Itself.

In India there are nearly 26,000,-00- 0

widows.
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" Do you any woman who ever received any
benefit from taking Lydia Finkham's Vegetable Com-

pound ? "
.

If any woman who is suffering with any ailment peculiar
her will ask her neighbors this question, she will

surprised at the result. There is hardly a community in
this country where women cannot found who have been
restored health by this famous old remedy, made
exclusively from a simple formula roots and herbs.

During the past years have published thousands
letters from these grateful women who have been cured

by Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and never
that time have published a testimonial without

the writer's special permission. Never have we knowingly
published a testimonial that not truthful and genuine.
Here is just received a few days ago. anyone doubts
that this is a true and honest statement a woman's experi-

ence with Lydia I'inkham's Vegetable Compound write
and ask. her.

Houston, Texas. " Wlion I first tuklr.fi: Lydia IJ. Pink-ham- 's

Vejrptalilc Compotinil I a total wreck. I liad lieen
sick three years with leinalc troubles, chromic dyspepsia,
and a liver trouble. I had tried several doctor's medicines,
nothing me muni.

"For throe years I lived on medicine and thought I would
never pet well, when I read an ndvertisineut of I.ydia E. I'ink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, advised to it.
"My husband me one bottle of Compound, and it

mc so much good I continued its I am a well woman
and enjoy best of health.

"I advise women suffering from such troubles to give
Lydia K. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound a trial. They won't
regret It, it surely you." Mrs. ISessio L. Hicks,.
811) Cleveland Houston.

Any woman who is sick and suffering is foolish surely
to give such a medicine as this a trial. Why should it

not do her as much good as it did I licks.
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Metallic chromium is now a
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A Western Saloon.
Attorney (Frcmn

pop) Your honor, the Sheriff's
thawed up the

Bible!
Judge Well, make the witness

then! We
adjourn court for a week ji st to
up a Bible!
Sclmeter.

the Instruction of tourists
about to Egypt, Persia In- -

a museum is to be established in
PariB, in which specimens of t he
counterfeit art works largely
to wealthy travelers in

are to bo exhibited.

Brooklyn Kdison
is at the present supplying
current equivalent of 1 ,500,000

lamps.

chain

weakest organ. there weakness lfVer lungs, there
weak the chain life which snap time. Often

caused the result weakness disease
the stomach other organs digestion nutrition. Diseases

weaknesses the stomach and allied organs cured the
Pierce's Golden Medical When weak diseased stomach
cured, diseases organs which stem remote the stomach but which

origin in diseased condition the stomach and
other organs digestion nutrition, cured also.

Btront atroni ttomacb.
lha above racommandtJ "Dlseow

cry" may hara atroni
aea atroni body.

Given Away. Pieroe's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
revised Edition, sent on receipt stamps pay

mailing only. one-ce-nt stamps the
book paper covers, or stamps the vol-
ume. Address I'ieroe, Buffalo,

OOTtttHnTI WTW
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PIMPLES
"I tried all kituls of blood remedies

which failed to do me any good, but 1
bave found the right thing at last. My
fare was full of pimples and black-head-

After taking Caacarets they all left. I am
continuing the tu--e of them and rjcimi-nienUi-

them to my frientls. I feel line
when 1 ri- in the moruitig. Hope to
have a chiiuce to recommend Cascavetn."
I"rI C. Witteu, 76 lJIm St., Newark, N. J.

Pleanant. Falatabls. Potent. Tasta
lot,o.Ml. Nmr bkkea. Weaken or (itipo.
Mc. Sue- Kawr sul1 In bui. The gvnn-ln-

talilet stanped C C C. buoriuilee! to
cuiu ut yam tuuar back. tZ2

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

THE TK'L'T U Paxtina esreli any denuirics
I II in cleaaiing. whitening sne

removing Uitai from tha leelh, bet'dea dolroyinj
all germs oi decay and dueaaa which ordioar
looth pteparakoo cannot do.

TUP I II ft I ITU Paanaa used as a mootb.
1Mb lYlUUIn wa.h (WlecU tha couth

and throat, pun&ca tha breath, and lulls tha farms
which collect io tha mouth, causing sore Ihroai,
bad teeth, bad biaalh, grippa, and much sickocas.

TUP rvrr when inflamed, hied, ache
lilt CILd and bur a. may ba autaody

relieved and atKngtheoed by Paxline.

f ATA DC) LI Pattine will destroy the terms
UA I Afirin Uut cause cauurh, heal the m.
lammarioa and stop the discharge. It is a sura
tamed? for uterine catarrh.

Paxlin it a harmless yet powerful
and deodorizer.

Jsed in bathing it destroys odors and
IcaTos the body aouaeplically clean,

foil SALf AT ORUQ STORCS.SOo.
OR POSTFA.IO BY MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE! mi
THI PAXTON TOILET CO BOSTON. MA84.

Chicks Doing Well ?
If Not, Learn Why tVom a Book Costing
Le Than the Value of One Chlckcn.mHN.

Whether you raise Chickens for fun or profit, you want to do it Intelligently andget the lt results, 'l ha way to do this la to profit by the experience of otnera. We
offer a book telling all you need U know on tha subject book written by a ma
who made bia living for ' years in Kaiaing i'oultry, aud in that time neceaaarily baa)
to expartment and send much monoy to tears the boat way to conduct tha 11 in 111 law
for the small aum of a CKN J S in poalage sUmi-a- , H talk yon bow to IVtact and Core
piaeaae, bow to for Kgga, and also for llarkcs.. which Fowls to Save for Brattl-
ing 1'urpoM, and inHeni alwut e.ervllnri tiiq must know on tha xi Strict to auaAa a
aucreaa. BENT ItteiTPA ID ON RtCEIl'T Of 25 CENTS IN STAJstlU

BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSf. 134 Lattxtsire St. N. V. City


